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as openi to doubt, theu by reference to, the will as a wholA
r-easonable meaning to be given to it is the Same.

Titus interpreted, the resuit is to entitie the widow E
quartier to a quarter of sucb sum as the executors may -r
ably expeet " the. estate to produce per annum after first pa
to the sistersi $25 each per quarter....

Costs of ail parties will be out of the fund.

RE BROTH'EI-aooD OF RAILwAY TRÂINMEN AND MooRE-LEiq
J.-MARCH 15.

Lif e ImuAraice-Bàene fit Certificate-DesignaioflA Of -BI
ciary-Alteration after Marriage-Menta1 Comp64tenCY 0)
siured-Trial of Issue-Findîng of Fact-Âpportionment 0
surance Moneys.-Patrjck Moore, while an unmarried inai
sured with the Brotlierhood of Ilailway Traînmen, for $1
and the certificate issued ta hlm provided for paymneft o
benefit to his mnother, the claimant Bridget Moore. H1e i
wards inarried, and died on the. 28th May, 1913, leaving hin
viving is, widow, CJèlina Moore, and an only chuld, 1-
Moore, the. other twoc> laftmants. On the 28th November,
Patrick Moore, as he was authiorised to do under the. lawi
constitution of the insurance soeiety, executed an assignm(
the. $.1,500, apportioning it between his wif e and son-$1,C
his wife and $500 to his sorn. The society, by their eonstiti
)ia< the. riglit ta expend a sum lot exceeding $150 for f c
and buriai e'xpensea, and deduet it from the moneys Pa
iuider the benefit certificate; and thef expended ini thal
$132.50, leaving in theirhJands a balance of $1,367.50 to bE
tu the, Persan or persons euititled. Bridget Moore disPutE

ight of the wif e and ehild to the moneys which the de(
puX'Ported to aasign to them, niainly upon the ground tha-
rick Muerû, at the tinte he exeeuted the assignment, Was suf
front pareuis and unable to uliderstand the disposition h(
Ported tu miake of the money. The. society appied for an

Pln as Kue to deterinine to whom they should pay, ai
imue wa;s directed t. bc trled, and was tried before LENN(

witou aUi juyt Ottawa on the 13th Mareh, 1915, and
ment Wa# iryred. Th learned Judge wrote a short op
in which he..t outc the ave Zacts, and proeeeded tu say th
dispàiition maade by the eeae was an eniinently propi
for hinm to m4ake He w" certainly in poor health. Ris fai
were ioniew*b4 impire and at times, perhaps, lie wouJ
have be*n able to gra8 and deal with an involved and d:
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